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s. Official Promotes Marriage to Help Poor Kids
Continued Prom First Page

dren . and one another, not to mention
providing two incomes. But can govern-
ment do anything to actally promote
marriage? And should it?

Dr. Horn offers an emphatic yes,
and saw proof on a recent evening in
Baltimore where he observed six cou-
ples parcipating in a federally funded
effort called Building Strong Failes.
The program, being tred in seven cit.
ies. hosts weekly discussions for unar-
ried c uples who have recently had or
are about to have a baby. It doesn
specifically push couples to marr, but
the currculum sets out marage as the
ideal. Group leaders reguarly mention
marrge. Posters on the wal proclaim
Mariage Works.

On that evening, Myckel Cobbs, age 24
taled about how trut and openness come
hard to him. But since meeting his gil.
friend, Tashanna Harey. 21, and joining
the Baltimore program, thngs seemed di-
ferent "f came up , on the streets, no fam-
ily, " he explained , glancing at Ms. Havey,
nearly nine months pregnant with their
chld. Now

. "

this is my family, with her.
On the drve back to Washingtn, Dr.

Horn was sti thng about Mr. Cobbs s fa.
therless chdhoo "Here they ar, th
young couple, trg to break that cycle. It
taes a lot of courage," he said. "If th
works , the real impact wi beon their kids.

Six years into the Bus admnistrtion
Dr. Horn is one of the few remaiing politi-
cal .appointees interested in "compassion-
ate conservatsm," the slogafrm thePr-
ident's fit capalgn. Mr. Haskins, now
with the Brkigs Institution, adse the
WhteHous on welfare for only a year. Poli-
iC8.sclenceprofessor JohnDiJuJlallched
the WhteHoe'sfait-ba intitivetodi-
rect federa dollar to religious charties
but lef afr less than a yea.

Dr. Horn endured in the Departent
of Health and Human Servces, usg hi
position to push the theory that famlies
with mared Parnts C3 pave,Iiepath
outof'lvei:.

' ". ' .

A!i ()'""ar,i ge .
cQngi: PP! ve:Signifda' irtg-fif':i
the' Hea 'Marra$HnjtiatilJffor flsta12006.

i'sp lrig;,

' .

Nore: FISCaJyearserned Sept 30.
Source: Admirtistfatiort for Chndren and FamilieS

Dr;' Horn' didn' t alw ys succeed. He
failed t get similar mamage"protnotion
efforts into Head Start , the pr school PI'
gram, in the face of opposition. .
never ljad parents request that." says Sa
rab. 'Green; president of the National
Head Start Association. "Most of them
want help in ' how to get out of-marages
that are not'healthy. " Dr, Horn says"
dropped his marriage prpposal in order
to. focus on. other Head Start priorities.

Dr, Horn, 51, grew up iwNewJersey,
one of seven childrenof.a liberal mother
and: cpnservative father. Over- dinner.
they would disagree about Vietnam, Wa"
tergate and abortion , he says

, .

t ' :no
one. remembers my: parents leaving the
table' mad at each :other.

He earned a doctorate in chid psychol.
ogy at Southern Ilinois University and
went into ,practice. He and his wie" Clau"

and . their two daughters . moved to
Washigton in 1986 because Claudia, now a
consultat. was promoted to be the assod"
ate rehabiltation. diector. at the national
headquarters of 'Godwi1ndustres.

In poor health

Withhightevof
hehavior and emo-

tionalproblems
(ages 6.17)

Who were
suspended or ex.
peUed from school
in pas 12 months

(ages 12-17)

famiJies; the new studies will see if it
works with poor. nonwhite couples.

In the Building Strong Failes pro-
gram in Baltimore , couples are radomly
asigned either to join the program, or to
receive no servces but be contacted later
for follow.up. Researchers will study the
relatonships-' including how many pairs
marry-and the couples' children.

On the night Dr. Horn viited Balti.
more, he spke to the young couples, with.
out using the word maITiage. "There s not
a couple that doesn t have problems. It'
work " he said. "But it's really worth it
when you look at your kids.

Impact of Marriage
Percentage of children nom each type of family stcture with the following problems:

Children with:

livjngin familes
with incomes

below the
povert level

Single parents

Cohabitting parents

Married parents

Note: The diffrences between perntage for cohabitatinganq single parentswerentst lisfua1!ysigrificantmeaningthat
anyapparentd'refencecould atbutetochance

rc: Analysis 01 2002 Natiol1al Surv of Americas Familes by CttdTrends, a privale rearc grup

Congress early this year, there was $500
milion for mariage promotion-minus
the specific gnaratees Ms. Kaan had
fought for.

Among the program that received
the recent rolld of grants from HHS last
month, . some are religious groups,
though the recipients say they won t use
the federal money to promote relgion.
For instance. the Meier Clics Founda
rion of Wheaton, Il. , which won $2 mil-
\ion is a Christian couneling group
whose Web site giveS marriage tips star-
ing with: "Sincerely commit your life to
Jesus C!st as Lord." The group plans to
conduct relationship classes for teens.

Other recipients are secular organiza-
tions, such as the National Multiple Scle.
rosis Society, which plans to spend
$51,000 on marage education for cou-
ples where one spuse is strggling withMS. 

Although the newly fllded programs
are just beginng, previously fllded pI'gr are being studied to see how well
they work. Research suggests marage
education works for middle-class white

Pov rty: The New Search
For Solutions

Tbis arcle is the seventh in a se.
rtes. Earlier installments were:

. '

Novel Police Tactic Puts Drug Mar-
kets Out of Business,' Sept. 27.

. '

Winning the Batte on Teen Preg.
nancy,' July 22.

. '

Poverty Program Gives Points to
Do the Itght Thig,' July 7.

. '

Cincinnati Applies a Corporate
Model to Saving Inants,' June 20.

. '

In Poverty Tactics, an Old Debate: .
Who Is at Fault?' June 15.

. '

For Hungr Kids, 'Backpack
Clubs' Try to Fil a Gap,' June 14.

wa a man present It was no surprise
that few single moms maed, he says,
because the message was. "Don t do it.

Then in a 1997 paper published by the
HudonInsttute, a consrvtive th tan,
Dr. Horn proposed reversg these incen
ties for progrs such as public housg.
Only alter all inCome.eligible, mared,

two-parent familes ar offered the benefit
should it become avaable for income.eligi-
ble, single-parent famlies," he wrte.

After President Bush took office in
2001, he nominated Dr. Horn for an assis-
tant secretary s post at HHS, but 90 groups
opposed his confimation, citng the 1997
paper and complaining his policies would
keep women trapped in violent, llhealthy
relatonships out of fear of losing benefits.

In the hearngs, Dr. Horn renollced
his earlier comments saying he was now
convinced that preference for maredpeo
pIe in social servces could translate into
discrimination agains single moms. Sen.
Rocefeller vouched for him and he was
easily confrmed.

A. key asigrent for Dr. Horn was to
help develop the Bush adminstration
proposal for.renewing the 1996 welfe
law. He pushed to include fuding for mar.riag 

Qnline Tod: WSJ.Com suscr. 
er' can read these artles. re- ,
View exerpts frm Wad Horn

wrigs and statements about marrage
an see additional data on the Heulthy
Marrage Initiaties spending and on
how Iam!1y stcture affects children, at
WSJ.cojPover,
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account. he began by asking what Sen.
Baucus had against. marriage. Ms. Ka-
han shot back that the senator is not
against marriage but had more questions
than answers about government promot.
ing it. In any case, she said , poverty i
complex and isn t going to be solved with
marriage classes. Frustrated by her re
peated insistence on that point, Dr. Horn
threatened to walk out of the room. ac.
cording to two peopJe in the J:eeting.

After that . the two couldn t be in thE
same room , those involved in the talk!
say, and a Republican Senate staffel
says she resorted to "shuttle diplomacy:

Dr. Horn says that characterization over
states the tension. But he allows that he somE
times aggravates his opponents. "There ar-
times when I may push a little' bit harde
than other people may feel comfortable, " DJ
Horn says, addig that he doesn t recall th
specific debates ith Ms. Kahan, A Republ
can staffer who participated in the talks cor
finned Ms. Kahan s account.

When the welfare bil finally passe

Msljng out we\farreai-
ii ioi'ongiesS, Dr. iIorn

. y,

bis critics. He Ilrected
erypro work with local "0-

'volence export. Andle agree
a-dOiestic-violenceexprt' as,par .
atOIjai prbgTamtear.

' ., "

One-of th smares tIgS I did;" Dr
Horn saYS ''w put the .word 'he#thy' jn i

. =Jo
;:a

:::'?b r:J
phrase.

' '

' He iusO'was. carefU' to steer clear of
gidus' overtones. Dr. Horn.js religious

, and actve in his Presbyterian'church,

.lE

...,.. ;.. ............... ............. ...

But he avoids :using. religious arguents
tl) mak the case for mar\age. '

' . .

Dr. Horn put Diaim -Daws0n . a 27-year
;veteran and .an Afric -Anerica,. iI 

cliarge of outreach to the black communty.

And, towoo \velfare expert'and academics
eager to atiackthe 'Pro as ideological
and unsupported by research, Dr. Horn in.
ol;p()ra d evaluation requirements- -into
any early programs 3ld recrted promi-

. nent researters in the field to study them.
He co,?ptedth.e 'whole damn academic

world

" -

:Mr. Haskis

, ,

the , ime White
House aide. says admingly.

. He stil faced opponents.. In Congress
the mostyocal was .Sen. Max Baucus, the
top Dempcrat on the Senate Fjnance Com
mittee. who reflected Montana s libertar"
ian leanings. Marage . is. a, "personal
and private' choice , not somethig. the

. government should interfere with
told a Washington rally on the welfan,
bil in March 2002. 

To help negotiate the welfare legisla'
tion , Sen. Baueus in 2004 hired Kate Ka-
han , now 32, a single mother and former
welfare"rights organizer. Pregnant a.t 18
Ms. KahaN had married . the father, then
left'him after a year and a half becanse she
says he was violent. She and Sen. . Baucus
knew that the welfare bil inevitahly was
going jncJUde a marriage program , but
she foughtfor explicit protections: aprom.
ise that the domestic-violence experts
hired would be experienced and quaJifed

nd guarantees the programs would ,be vol.
untar. Dr. Horn, insulted that anyone
would ,question his commitment to ptotect 
ing women, pushed back.

The tension came to a head at a meet-
ing during negotiations. aimed at wrting

ipartisan bil. Ms. Kahan was sur-
prised to find Dr. Horn there. By her
accollt, h began by asking what Sen:

headquarters of Goodwill Industries.
Dwighis years as a therapist, he got in.

terested in the importance of marriage. A di"
vorcing couple asked if he would work with
their chld to "be sure the child was not im.
pacted by divorce in any way," he recalls. "
was so cavalier. I won t go along with the
idea that it is perfecUy OK to asswne divorce
will have no impact on children.

He helped write policy papers for the
first President Bush' s 1988 presidential
campaign and alterward landed the post
of HHS commissioner for children, youth
and familes at age 34.

In 1989, the president appointed him to
a commission on children , chaired by Sen.
Jay Rockefeller (D. . W.Va. ). Dr. Horn suc.
cessfully pushed to have the final report in.
clude rhetoric condemning divorce and
out.of.wedlock childbearing as bad for chil.
dren. The White HOllse, fearing Sen, Rock"
efellermlght challenge Mr. Bush for presi.
dent in 1992, leaned heavily on Dr. Horn to
vote against the final report. But Dr. Horn
thought Sen. Rockefeller had accommo"
dated his concerns and voted yes. The re
port was approved unanimously.

After President Bush' s 1992 loss left
him without a job. Dr. Horn joined the
burgeoning fatherhood movement.
launching the private National Father"
hood Initi e. w
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